TEAM RECORDS

- Old Dominion (17-7, 8-4 C-USA)
- Middle Tennessee (18-6, 9-2 C-USA)

TEAM NOTES

- ODU: Now 9-2 at home this season
- ODU: Ended 3rd quarter on an 8-0 run in the final 1:03 of the quarter (led 52-43 entering the 4th quarter)
- ODU: Outrebounded MTSU, 47-23, including a 16-6 advantage in off. rebounds (ODU has 40 off. rebounds in last 2 games)

PLAYER NOTES

- AZIAH HUDSON (23pts, 5-6 3PT) set a new career high in scoring; also first career 20-point game
- AJAH WAYNE (17pts, 8rebs, 5asts, 4stls) averaged 17.5 points, 7.5 rebounds and 4.0 steals in two-game homestand
- AJAH WAYNE also held A’Queen Hayes (MTSU’s leading scorer with 15 points per game) to 6 points on 1-of-9 shooting
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (18pts, 7rebs) scored 13 of her 18 points in the 2nd half
- ASHLEY SCOTT (4pts, 12rebs) set career highs in both scoring and rebounding (1st career 10+ rebounding game)
- VICTORIA MORRIS (DNP) did not play due to right foot injury; second consecutive game missed (listed as day-to-day)

COACH MCCRAY NOTES

- All-Time Record: 25-30
- All-Time C-USA Record: 14-14
- All-Time Record vs. MTSU: 1-1

SERIES NOTES

- MTSU leads all-time series, 6-3.
- ODU is 2-5 all-time against MTSU as C-USA opponents.